
28 Jervois Street, Glenelg North, SA 5045
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

28 Jervois Street, Glenelg North, SA 5045

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Type: House

Darren Bonnici

0450964652

https://realsearch.com.au/28-jervois-street-glenelg-north-sa-5045
https://realsearch.com.au/darren-bonnici-real-estate-agent-from-williams-real-estate-rla-247163


$1250 Per Week Pets Negotiable

Flawlessly designed and beautifully finished, this Contemporary residence offers luxurious low-maintenance living in a

privileged location and only minutes to popular Glenelg Beach and its fashionable cafes, restaurants, boutiques and

cinemas. Built to the very highest specifications, this deluxe seaside residence has been designed especially for the

modern, sophisticated professional/family that values style and versatility while embracing the conveniences and lifestyle

presented by this six-star location. This truly is sophisticated cosmopolitan coastal living at its very finest!Inside offers an

exceptional light filled living environment with a very clever design. Comprising a superb floor plan with substantial open

plan living and dining spaces. The large glass doors create a connection to the private entertainer's alfresco terrace with

tiled flooring and plenty of space to entertain.Enjoy the Entertainer's inspired kitchen designed for the Master Chef with

exceptional preparation and storage spaces, 2-PAC cabinetry, stone bench tops, butlers pantry, breakfast bar and quality

stainless steel appliances. It offers effortless integration between indoor and outdoor entertaining.A formal sitting room

is centrally located with lovely timber flooring and gas log heating creating a wonderful ambiance.Offering four spacious

bedrooms, the grand master suite has french doors leading to the outdoor terrace and a walk in robe and luxe ensuite

bathroom.  The grand bathroom has free standing bath, modern vanity and services all other bedrooms.Set on lovely

grounds with plenty of room for the family to enjoy, this stylish residence with uncompromised quality has been designed

to exacting standards with the highest level of architectural integrity and innovation throughout. Secure and

exceptionally presented, this Contemporary property is perfectly positioned with cosmopolitan convenience central to a

low maintenance lifestyle and a short drive to the beach. A stunning turn-key lifestyle is awaiting the sophisticated luxury

tenant.Pets are negotiable.


